
RAO NEWSLETER 11       11/06/2019 

 

RAO CLOSURE-- 11th  and 28th, Veterans day and Thanksgiving 

Letters from Banks 

Some members have received a letter from Metro Bank, or other local banks, 

regarding the need to contact the entity who sends your direct deposit, to ensure they 

have a Philippine address for you on file and to request they send your deposit in IAT 

format. It also says you must do this no later than 30 November 2019. The letter 

intermingles the terms mailing address and Physical address. Some research shows 

that the due date for the verification has been extended to 19 March 2021. Also the 

format requires only a physical address not mailing. We have been in contact with VA 

and SSA and they are working on a resolution, please don't do anything at this time. 

We have also been advised by SSA that this only applies to Direct Deposit Dollar 

accounts, so they are advising to change to a peso account. Also please don't send any 

questions on it as that is all the info that is available at this time. 

U S ARMY RECRUITING VISIT 

U S Army recruiters will be at the RAO, November 13, 2019, from 0900 to 

1500. 

 Must meet the following requirements: 



1. Must be a U.S. Citizen or green Card Holder 

2. Age range of 17 (with parental consent) to 34 

3. Graduated High School 

4. Height and weight proportionate 

5. No criminal record 

6. No major health issues 

 

POSTPONED U S EMBASSY OUTREACH 

We had received info on a tentative outreach on November 15 2019, that has however 

been postponed until near the end of Jan 2020. 

RAO 2020 CALENDARS  

Are in and going fast, we are ordering more! Proceeds go to TOYS FOR TYKES 

 

also stop by every Wednesday for some baked goods while getting your mail. 

10% DISCOUNT CLUB 

Don't forget  to take advantage of the discounts for RAO members at Arizona Resort, Dynamite Dicks, 

Shamboli's, Velvet Touch and other local eateries. 

Speaking of eating, stop by Sit N Bull and get a great breakfast lunch or dinner. New sandwich available 

is the "Happy Jack" named after a local celebrity, haha. Its a great sandwich of a western omelet on a 8 

inch hoagie roll, that will delight your taste buds, try it, you'll love it! 

SPACE A IS BACK! 

Effective immediately, the following are the new procedures for signing up for space-

available travel from Clark air base Philippines. The new process no longer requires the 

traveler to seek base access clearance directly with the armed forces of the Philippines 

(AFP) in Manila.  Eligible travelers will now submit the request for base access on their 



initial space-available sign-up form to Clark AMC terminal via e-mail 

at 733ams.cabsa@us.af.mil  using “Clark base access space-a signup” in the subject line. 

This must be received no later than 1200 local each Wednesday for desired travel in the 

immediate future. 

  

*NOTE  (all blocks must be filled in completely or the form will not be accepted for 

processing)  

Example: member desires to travel 1-31 December, AMC needs to receive the completed 

sign-up form no later than 1200 local on Wednesday 13 November. Based on the defense 

attaché office submission deadline to the AFP which requires a minimum of 10 duty days 

for the approval process.  

Once you have submitted the request to AMC. The base access clearance will only be 

valid for a total of 28 days from the approval date from the AFP. Once that approval 

expires, member will be required to resubmit a new signup request with the extended 

desired dates of travel. Note: as per AMC regulations for space-available travel, your date 

and time of space-a sign-up will remain the same. Ex:  60 days for retirees if you have 

not departed or reached one of the destinations on your sign-up form.  

Beginning immediately, we will resume sending out the Clark AMC space-available 

schedule bi-weekly to the RAO, VFW, American legion and other veteran organizations 

within the Philippines as was done in the past. This will afford eligible travelers the 

opportunity to begin the clearance process early to compete for upcoming flights for the 

holidays etc.  The purpose of this schedule is to allow eligible travelers to see the 

availability of upcoming flights so that they can plan accordingly to compete for seats to 

their desired travel destinations. However, the schedule, information and flights are all 

subject to change without prior notice.  

As we resume the space-available program, please call the Clark AMC flight recorder @ 

045-499-8396 for the 3 day flight schedule which is updated daily and available 24 hours 

a day.  Do not call the AMC station chief or the deputy phone numbers for flight 

information/schedules or to see if your clearance has been approved. We get extremely 

busy with official duties working aircraft/aircrews and ground operations. Therefore, our 

lines are reserved for official duty use only!  Not for space-available use. 

mailto:733ams.cabsa@us.af.mil


Future Event: 

Plans are in the offing, for a remembrance ceremony honoring the nearly 300 

American Pow's who perished during the sinking of the Japanese Hell Ship 

Enyuko Maru in Subic Bay on 15 December 1944. It will be the 75th 

anniversary of the event and will be quite a memorable event. More to come 

as plans are firmed. 

YEARLY DUES COMING SOON 1 JAN--- reminder 

                       Happy Veterans Day, 11 Nov. 2019     

                               

 

       HAPPY 244TH MARINES! SEMPER FI ! 11/10/2019 

        

 


